
Week 3 

This week, we uncovered the source of the confusion and division 

we are seeing in America today.  We not only addressed Marxism, 

but we covered the Progressive movement, discussed the source of 

Antifa, and unpacked Critical Race Theory 

 

Here are a few resources that we highly recommend: 

 

Congressman Devin Nunes from California released a YouTube 

video called Antifa: The Left's Street Troops that Adam referenced 

in his teaching. 

 

Hillsdale College's online course, Constitution 101: The Meaning 

and History of the Constitution is a great resource for not only 

gaining a foundation on the Constitution, but it will also educate 

you on the Progressive movement and how our current 

government is far from the intentions of our founders. 

 

Interested in discovering why Calvin Coolidge was actually a very 

effective president who did everything he could to stop the 

Progressive movement?  Watch this PragerU video! 

 

Here is a copy of Themelios, an International Journal for Students 

of Theological and Religious Studies, which answers the question, 

"Cultural Marxism: Imaginary Conspiracy or Revolutionary 

Reality?" 

https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=990eda8425&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=d247cf2a4b&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=d247cf2a4b&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=38954cbf08&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=c3bb576de1&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=c3bb576de1&e=c339480b51


We recommend the documentary, No Safe Spaces, that follows 

Adam Carolla and Dennis Prager as they travel the country, 

talking to experts and advocates on the left and right, discussing 

the fact that the First Amendment and the very idea of free speech 

are under attack in America today. 

https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=8d5833e61b&e=c339480b51


Another PragerU video that we recommend on the difference 

between Capitalism vs. Socialism can be found here. 
 

As you are educating yourself on the social issues we are seeing 

today, make sure to check out NewDiscourses.com, home to 

hundreds of articles written to explain in detail, the motivations 

behind the movements.  We recommend checking out this source 

weekly, in order to stay up to date with the ever-changing state of 

our country. 

 

Here is one article we highly recommend on Critical Race Theory 

 

 

 

If you are still praying about who to vote for, 

or have friends and family asking you to help 

them discover the party platforms, here are 

direct links to both.  You'll also see a 13-page 

comparison guide, which gives page numbers to 

the corresponding platforms if you would like to 

check for accuracy. 

 

Party Platform Comparison 2020 

 

Democratic Party Platform 

 

Republican Party Platform 

 

https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=c39daddd92&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=33c4490252&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=f792eb6573&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=cbfb928ebc&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=4310b141fe&e=c339480b51
https://calvarychatt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f5831aadf98f943b3fe220f5&id=c983caccf8&e=c339480b51


Do you have any questions about any of the content taught during 
Week One?  Email Anne (anne@calvarychatt.com) or Adam 

(adam@calvarychatt.com) and we'd be glad to help you find the 
answer! 

 
 


